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C O R N E R

”Let your light so shine before men
that they may see your good works, and
glorify your |?’ather who is in Heaven,” '

A little girl was leaving the next 
day, to go to the camp for the summer 
That night, as she finished her prayers,
•*Good-bye, God, «she said, I’m going to 
the country,« As the departing soldier 
is speeded on his way to camp: **Now just 
forget about everything,” cry those who 
see him off. And he often does manage to 
forgot about everything, x̂ hen his days 
away from home are also days away from 
God, Training days should be days of mo 
re or less strain,but not less restraint 
The soldier should relax but not collap
se spiritually. Ho should relax his body 
but not his morals while he is in train
ing, Ho should not go back to the bosom 
of his family physically fit but spirit
ually devestated. He should go back, not 
only to hear, ’’How much better you looky 
but to know in his heart, «How much bet
ter 1 am,»

W&ile in the Army, the trainee shou
Id hn.VG a good time, A good time, to be
really good, must have goodness in it, A 
training suggestion: while you tan benea 
thr the sun put your soul »in the pink" 
Treat it to a little retreat. Hike your 
soul to the oasis of religious service, 
for the spiritual cxercisos it needs,Put 
on some weight to your chnracter, by act 
ing among new-found friends, as one whom 
they can see is a friend, also of that 
good soldier x-zho spent 40 dr.ys in the 
wilderness, conditioning Himself for his 
work among men.
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SEND US YOUR

PICTURE

LOTS OF FOLKS THINK 
YOU ARN’T IN THE ARMY 
IF YOUR PICTURE ISN’T 
IN OUR GALLERY,

YJE HAVE 200 WE WANT 
900 MORE

lEE EniIQE13 QQMEEt Many thanks for
mailing me copies 

of your camp newspapers; they help a lot 
in adding spice to the H, F.N, We mail 
more than 1,000 copies of this sheet but 
to date only 577 hpvo sent in the ciues- 
tionaire that you Edgecombe boys have 
been asked to fill out; that fact casts 
doubt on whether the rest are (1) not ro 
ceiving the paper or (2) hpve little in
terest in remaining on the mailing list 
A greater per-cent of the Over^Scas boys 
hfi.ve, answered this request than those on 
this side of the wpond". Please do this 
now,

"Yo Editor” likes to bragg that a lot of 
service men come in to see him while on 
furlough; help him keep on bragging as 
ho enjoys seeing you.

Write letters to the Home Front News as 
often as you can for your letters not on 
ly give us a lift but furnish news that 
all the rest, of your Edgecombe friends 
enjoy. Let us know of any change in add
ress, A returned HFN gives us pain
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